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It won't be done again by angels that

are said to have wings, but it will be

accomplished by those that have hands

and feet, and who travel about upon this

earth. It is for us who are chosen to ad-

minister in the flesh, and men behind

the veil minister to us.

I feel really glad in regard to what

has taken place of late—that those char-

acters that have been prowling around,

annoying their neighbors and stealing

from their best friends, have been re-

moved out of our midst, and placed

where they can no longer afflict the righ-

teous. This people know enough to be

righteous, honest, pure, and virtuous;

and those who will not practice that

which they know to be good will become

habituated to folly and vice, just in the

same way that men become habituated

to using tobacco, to stealing, drinking,

and lying.

Some have tried to hide their iniq-

uities by saying they only stole from

the Gentiles; but I contend that a man

who will steal from a Gentile will steal

from me, if he ever gets an opportunity.

When the time comes that the Lord says,

"Arise, and to your tents, O Israel;" then

men must be pure inside and out; they

must be for God, or they will have no

part in the blessings conferred upon the

righteous. We sometimes talk about cut-

ting men off from the Church. Now, I

want to knowwhat is the use of retaining

dead limbs upon a tree. If such limbs are

allowed to continue, they impart death

to the branches. Brother Brigham illus-

trated this subject very clearly.

We are all connected with the one

tree; and if one member suffers, the oth-

ers are affected. When we get intelli-

gence, it is through the Father having re-

vealed himself to Jesus, and Jesus to his

chosen ones upon the earth.

In the beginning of this Church,

Jesus sent Peter, James, and John,

who committed the power unto Joseph;

and then he engrafted it into us. But

suppose the graft die, like many which

we put into trees, then we have to cut

out the graft and put in a new one, that

the tree may thrive and prosper.

When I see dishonesty among this

people, I feel sorrowful. If I find men

out once, I will have nothing to do with

them afterward; and there is no law in

heaven or on the earth that requires me

to mingle with them; but I am required

to cleave to every honest, virtuous, and

truthful man. This is the nature of the

religion of Jesus Christ, which is the

power of God unto salvation.

Brethren, if any of us have erred

in the past, let us do better in the fu-

ture. Let those who have done wrong do

wrong no more. Let us cast out all ha-

tred, malice, and bad feelings from our

hearts. We are very subject to be charged

with falsehood—to get wrong impres-

sions concerning our brethren. Although

we may be men of God, judges in Israel,

and have a right to the power which will

enable us to judge between truth and er-

ror, the man that tells the truth and him

that striveth to deceive, still we are apt

and liable to be mistaken and to receive

false impressions. For instance, we think

a great deal of our children and of our

wives, and we are apt to believe them

in preference to men of God; and in this

way we become charged with false im-

pressions concerning our brethren. We

should be very careful how we receive

the report of one person concerning an-

other, especially if that report be unfa-

vorable. Brethren and sisters, it is our

duty to tell the truth and to let falsehood

and misrepresentation alone. These are

my sentiments and feelings; and if ever

I have gone contrary to this, I have gone

wrong.

This is a doctrine you all believe

in, as well as I. You came here


